
Scheneitady,, N.y

Power Pallet Co.'s rerycling factory from
Schenectady to Duanesburg; As in rnost
development disputes' ifs easy to firrn
the participants into distorte4 onedi-
mensional caricatures:

r Selfish NIMBYites (who dort't want
anything nestr or different iin their back
prd or neighborhood);

t Cornrpt or courardly politician's do-
rng somebody a favor, iockeying for fu-
ture rewards sr refusing to make tough
decisions;

t Crreedy developers who care only
about profits, and not about aesthetics;

* Cynical eryerts and lawyers advo-
cating any position for a fee.

Already, words like "tree-huggef' and
"ndwcomer" are being hwled at the
rnrnried Duanesburg homeournels. On
the other side, speculation over conspir-

acies, secret promises and tax breaks are
sprouting esftanntrere and a successful
blsinessrnran previousXy known for tak-

his emPloYees has
e bogeYman to fam-
ry had found a great

od facts are the best
way to ensure thJt a rezontlg or plan-

"i"g 
decision is in the overall best inter-

**tf of a comrruniqy and meets the tE&-
sonable e4pectations of all parties This
is especially tue where the peoP]* liv-
ing in a couuuunity have p1?q4 their
f"ilh in zoning ordinances and balanced
master plans meant to p:otect anO--pre-
seffe tLeir hornes and surroundingg
while fbstering appropriate indusfiry and
cofirrnerce.

The good news is that a tool already

coHllnunity.

exists under New York state law f.or
gathering obiective information that wI
atrlow developers, fhe public and dec.i-
sion-makers to asses$ realisticalty the
irnpacts of a proposed proiect or change,
in order to help ensure an irrforme{ de-
cision. That rnechanisrn is the State
Errvirrrunerrtal Qgality Review procp.
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Enr.ironmental studies can stave off
Duanesburg sprM
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itizen opposition to local eco-
nomic development hns bepn in
the umns a lot recently across
the Capftat Region As Tech

Valley grours, and Metroplex sows seed
msney in the outlying towns of

Schenectady

vrgrr'porbn HH-*;#iLJ;
of these fiShts

especiatrly if local leaders don't do their
homework before bringing maior
changes into their comrnrrnities.

The cturent uproar in Duanesburg is
a good example of homework undone.
A large group of citizens has shovrn
strong opposition to transplanting the



SEQIR is especially relevant to maior
zoning changes that affect not iust futarb
cial interesB, but also the quallty of life
and peace of mind of nearby residents,
SEQ$s purpos€ is to bring considera-
don of environmental factors into deci-
sirrn-makiag proce$sgs rt the earliest
possible time. Under SEQ]3" the ternr
*erilrironmenf i$ broadly defined to in-
chlde not onty the obviou^s physical con-
ditions that may be affected by a pro-
posed acti<rn, but also factors of historic
or resthetic significance and changes in
the existirag communify or neighbor-
ho{d character

At the heart of SEQF is the
Ewironmental Impact Statement, uftich
albws a systematic look at the adverse

Townmust complywithsE
Cdsed&snrueff tqdag before a dec

If goveinment officials want to act in sult in any sigr
good faith and with good information, environmenal imfa
they need to fsllow SEQR rules" If citi- needs no FTS, has s
zn*rs qrant fair and open giwernment, dityorlaw.
th€y must imist on adherence'to SEQR A- nr^ 
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